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High! Oh, Just, tho aroma of. tbo
pumpkin pie.

NOW watch the high cost of living
cone down.

Hers, you, Miss Indian Bummer,
keep your date more promptly.

A Ytetat typhoon was reported off
b eeaat ef China, which over there

is the blue peril.

Jilag welcomos all
loyal and faithful subjects to this, bis
greatest festival.

Our domestic gold output in
creased S3.48M00 last year. Notlco
may coming your way?

How thoughtful in Bobs Howell to
write a letter thus early suggesting
ntafrrif lor tke Ualtea States seats

It all titsa boUful bester edl
ta at 9fr mtarKlatisc Nabraafca

aHra Wt ta the work, aotalag
will.

Marpfer way hve te testify
aa'a, wiaaaa-- J the Sr eaee, but
ae knew k net to tell all ke
knows.

Tae aaata tor the watt wfeo can
4 te this tott thaa It hm keen
leae Jkreae aaaaaad that sever falls
below a supply.

Irel4et Hteer ta will take ao part
la the seleCUoa ct his successor no

tore than did President Roosevelt
ta the selection of his

"Coin", Harvey H running for con
great la A?kaaae but so far aa we
We beard has not yet made tho
weaay queetion his yaraiaouatar.

Welder K this ekatttalklss on the
part of Bratfcar Bryaa 4ee aet oftea

ke rtar 'WUeea wteh that
necked aata were aet et et style.

Ia ao4 yetvre, aeeersHag te the
werel ef tae aetreeveesers, we seall
eee ao Store ef live Vic IHoer. Be let
ae wake the meet of it while it lasts.

It moot e the aoptk ef aa vafatk
oaaabSe. frateraaliaw that saaket our
eateoatei soil teata give twe
fatees la oa slay te the tell-iHieer- s.

Postmaster Gcaeral BurleeoBt It ia
$W. aever uIm Ih a eabluei, medi-
ae". Why fhould se when the sec
retary ef state Is there for that pur- -
pesa7

Sesaetiaiee we may get back in this
country to the ed idea of
a government of three
branches executive, legislative and
Judicial.

"My hat la Ja the ring," proclaims
Francis J. Heney in announcing his
candidacy for the senate from Cat
norma, wuaout Knowing, we as-
sume from tha,t what ticket Heney is
running on.

Of course, if those Commercial
club secretaries in Session here havo
their salaries and expenses paid by
the associations that sent them as
their representatives, none of us will
object or insist on a court injunction

"They Listened to tbo People" is
w. J. Bryan's note of praise in tho
COmmoaSr for the democratic tariff
msKcrg. uiosetea, as "iney were
beafna! sever! thick doors, the peo
ple pvst aare had to yell very loud
te stake tkeasselves heard.

Xlectle Ceaasstoeioaer Hoorkeae
sHsoaec taat ae will accept the rul

la of Attorney General Martin
aswaot kM aevsl scheme to dlsfraa-
speae atora fonna-bor- a rotors- - The
JOsawWaasr ic learning. Perhaps
be wtli sow withdraw at appeal
f?aa the Jaige- - Bagljea 4eeia!oa In
tkmWJOm WilUaaa

The Gate City of the West.
Tho proposal, in connection with

the latest projector coaBt-to-coa- st au
tomobile highway, to call Omaha tho
Midway City should remind us of
Omoha'a nominal and actual distinc
tion as tho Gato City of the West, a
proud title eecurod first by geograph
ical location and thon by territorial
development Because of its pecu-

liar location, Omaha became the east-
ern terminus and Official headquar
ters of tbo first transcontinental lino,
tho building of which linked the two
oceans and marked America's advent
as a world power. Nor has tho com
ing of othor transcontinental lines
altered our ce as tho typ
ical uato Olty, becauso tho route
reaching out from Omaha is tho
shortest over survoyod from tho Mis-

souri river to tho Pacific coast, mak-
ing it, therefore, the most practical.

Tho permanence of the Omaha
gateway is thus secure It is, in fact,
tho Gate City of tho West, whether for
sentimental reasons It bo called tho
Midway City or by any other pleasant
natno. Here through this portal
during the years of trade conquest
and agricultural development have
poured the advancing armies west- -
ward. Hero In oarly days was tho
outfitting station for tho pioneers
and prospectors, following tho "star
of omplro," or seeking tho golden
fleece, and hero will this great gato
to the west continue to swing open
as tho multitudes of omplro builders
pass through. The stern necessities
of business, more than mero Senti-
ment) make Omaha what it Is to the
west and to tho east.

The Difference.
Tho Omaha Beo condemn right

roundly the caucus rule that hae proven
so effective at Washington, but It has
not found time yet to commend Senator
Hitchcock for repudiating It Lincoln
Star.

If tho senator's spectacular walk
out from tho caucus, and his Iator
denunciation of It wore sincere and
on tho square he would bo entitled
to unstinted commendation. No ono
believes, however, that if the demo-
cratic caucus bad accepted his pet
Scheme, and by caucus decreo bound
every domocratio senator to vote for
it, and to voto down all amendments
to It, there would havo been any
walkout. The senator has been In con
gress for nearly a doien yeara par-
ticipating In party caucuses right
along without finding any fault with
them. To an ouUlder it looks as If
he were declining now to play only
because the others will not play his
way, an4, licMaa tally, because an-eth- er

distinguished Nebraska demc
at sits aearer the heat! of the pres- -

'aaatial table.

Telk fer tke Oakiaet?
Aa, interesting yettUcel fall- - aur- -

rousas the appolatmeat of Jeeesk W,
Folk, forssef geveraer ef 'MtoseaHi to
the peeitiea ef solicitor for the State
experts eat The story ruas that Mr.
Folk, who was one of the "presi
dential possibilities" prior to tho
BaUlsaere convention, would havo
declined this office but for the
promise of a promotion to something
better later on, something "equally as
attractive to him as a United States
sonatorshlp, otherwise ho would re-

main in Missouri and run against
Senator William Joel Stone at the
end of his term. Tho next Chapter
reveals tho plan of Secretary Bryan
to retire and be succeeded by Mr.
Folk and this is the story, Itself.

It must be confessed that stranger
things have happened. Folk in
strong with Bryak and Bryan with
Wileea' aad few have believed that
Brxaa would loag remain In the
cabinet, Farther, the atory says that
both the prestdeat and Mr. Bryan
have heea for three months urging
Mr, Folk te accept hie new position
and that he finally assented only on
thle assurance. Leading color to the
rumor Insofar as it touches the sen
atorshlp, is Senator Stone's ardently
avowed gratification at Mr. Folk's
appointment

Wiitle Mr, Folk has had no publlu
experience calculated to tit him for
the delicate duties of diplomacy, lie
is no worse oft in this respect than
Mr, Bryan and might develop
much moro fitting sense of the
dignity of the office than Bryan and
grow up" to it faster.

Governor Suitor has finally como
to the conclusion that he is not en-

titled to act as governor when under
impeachment, which puts in bad a lot
Of learned commentators who have
been arguing In the public prints that
the governor's powers and preroga-
tives could not be Impaired by any
thing short of conviction and verdict
of removal. The Nebraska constitu
tion expressly provides that Impeach
ment carries with it suspension of the
officer, and this development proves
that impeachment in Now York Is
essentially the same as impeachment
In Nebraska.

It Is funny that some of our most
sapient and solemn citltens declare
the High School of Commerce a de
lusion and a snare, as well u waste
of taxpayers' money, while others
contend that It is indispensable to
the development of our youth. Take
your choice.

The rubber companies operating in
South Africa are aald to be discon-
tinuing business owing to the depres-
sion in the market. Still, prices have
not fallen far enough that a blow-o- ut

ao longer produce heart failure in
the region of the pocketbook.

Looking DacWatd
TkisDinOnmlia

COMPtLKD raoM bee ntaa imi BEITEainEKSa. r ooo

Thirty Yeats Ago
For this Sunday, we are toH. rain, wind

and mud ruled tho roost
An auction aale Is announced of home-hol- d

furniture, cooking and heatlns
atovea, carpets, etc., at the house of
Charles F. Manderson, northwcut corner
of Twentieth and Cumins; atreets. The
aale Is to commence at 10 o'clock, Sep
tember 27, with W B. Grins; as the auc
tioneer.

W, Allen, former merchant of Table
nock, will open a first class drug etqre
In a few days in Toft's new block on
Hamilton street

A. C. Troup left for Flum Creek.
F. P. Klrkendall of the firm pf Heed.

Jones & Co., has gone east to purchase
goods.

S. P. Reynolds, for a Ions time In tho
employ of S. P. Morao & Co., left for
Chicago, where he 1ms accepted a re
munerative position.

Hon. D. a. Hull and wife entertained
Madame Helta last evening, having made
her acquaintance at the house of Judge
Trudy In Chicago.

Colonol Loran Milter is back from a
trip of several weeks to central New York
and Massachusetts.

M. J. Oreevy and bride have returned
from their western wedding trip, and
gone to housekeeping on South Nine-
teenth street Mr. Qreevy Is the stenog
rapher In the office of General Passenger
Agent Morse.

Thomas Cotter, accompanied by Miss
Molllo 'Cotter, left for Chicago, where
Mr. Cotter will buy new material for his
printing offlco. while his slater will re-

main to visit friends.

Twenty Years Ago ,

uovernor Lorenzo Crounse was the
principal speaker at a notable Commer- -

cal club function,
.
a. ctlebratlon, n fact,

of the achievements of that organization.
President W. A. L. Qlbbon presided and
covers were laid for 00, which Inotuded
leading buslnees men of the cty. Ed-

ward rtosewater, Dr. George L. Miller,
Dean Gardner, Secretary John E. Utt
and J, A. Munroa were other orators of
the evening.

W. A. Howland, 1101 South Ninth street,
raised a howl at the police station about
the theft of his horse and buggy, which
he left hitched at Seventeenth and Dodge
streets.

Hon Eugeno Moore, state auditor,
catne up from Lincoln to be the guest
of L. A. Garner of the American Express
company ova; Sunday.

But for the prompt and efficient Serv
ices of the Omaha fire department, the
Jennings hotel at Ninth and Harney
streets, one of the city's oldest hostelrles
and landmarks, would have been reduced
to a pile of rubbish. As It was, the blase
was conquered after It had done damage
to the extent of about $2,000.

At 7M5 p. m. a northbound Hanscom
park motor car crashed Into a south
bound South Omaha train at the Six
teenth and Leavenworth streets round-
ing, resulting In the death almost In
stantly of Mrs. Sam C. Schrlgiey of
south Omaha, a passenger of the' South
Omaha car, and tho alight Injury of a
boy named Gehrig, The accident was
attributed to tbo wet tracks, which maae
the cars hard to stop and control.

Tea Years Afe
The following republicans signed a

published statement catling for .a har
mony meeting to allay factions In the
party and put out a strong ttcket for
the campaign! H. A. Foster, president,
MoKlnley clubt J, H. Millard, E. G, Mc- -
Gltton. John L. Webttor, W, TT. aurley,
John L. Kennedy, Robert .Cpw(ll. John
v. uowin, xi. u. uuroanK, x.. J. vornisn,
H, E. palmer, N. C. Pratt, N. P. Dodge,
Jr. I John C. Wharton, Milton Barlow,
Frank E. Moores, John W. Pariah, Ed-wo- rd

rtosewater, W. H, Hanchett, M. A.
Hall and H, H. Batdrlge.

The physical structure enclosing Zion
Baptist Shurch was condemned ns un
safe by Dulldlng' Inspector Wlthnell.
Notice was given the trustees that the
edifice must be dispensed with and not
used again for worship until contrary
ciders were issued.

nev. Harry B. Hill,' who had roslxned
as pastpr of the First Christian church,
said he might locate In Indiana, thouuh
he was considering two or three Places.

The walls of the Omaha Auditorium
and the financial prospects of the Audi-
torium company are rising p unison,"
was the cheerful note sent out by the
members of the Auditorium company's
executive committee. A check of J2,!W0
toward the fund had Just been received
from President A. Tl on .I,-.- .. .i
Chlcage Great Western railroad and this
neipea to huu the feeling of the com-Pn- y.

People Talked About
James Monroe Grant, Connecticut's last

real eon of the American revolution, died
at tho family homestead In Hartford

aged 83 years. He was a veteran
slllJ manufacturer.

People with a champagne appetite and
a beer income may draw some satisfac
tion from the (00,000-gallo- n shortage of the)
champagne crop, which Implies a double
Soak (or millionaires.

Notwithstanding official assurances of
accuracy, chiropodists are unable to lo-

cate the decreased corn crop reported by
the Agrlultural department Drouth has
no visible effect on their crop,

Dr, John H. Fagcr, sr., of HarrUburg.
Pa., made a tlfty-nlne-tnl- le hike In cele
brallon of hla Mty-nln- birthday, which
was last Bunday. Dr. Fager succeeded in
covering just exactly fifty-nin- e miles be
tween 9 a. ni. and 7;W p. m.

Dr. Edward Worcester, believed to be
the oldest homeop&thlo physician in this
country, died recently at his home In
Waltbaro. Mass., In which city he bad
resided for fifty. three years. He was
born tn Brighton In 130. the son of T-t-

Samuel Worcester, u Swedenborglan
minister.

Two Yery, very ladylike characters In
September magazine fiction are wreathed
in the latest fuhlonibie smirk, "the
"croaked smlla" It nvist be sedately
charming, for oas author says: "She
smiled for the first tlnta aa she, said it
hr croaked smtK that we had all so
liked from the beginning," What do you
know about tnat?

Edwin Oouid to follow Harold it,
MpCorro'.ck's example by going back and
forth between New York and Ardaley-on--
the.Hudaon In a flying boat. Tbua far
the hydro has oasn making a good re Pitt.
tlon for safety, and aa sport It must com-bli- M

about all tha good i)ualtUa of all
kinds of locomotion, with r touch of tha
submarine sometimes Included.

Twice Told Tales

She Wasn't Impreaaeil.
The young man of the house really
aa making good In a way that delighted

his parents and brought htm much flat-
tery from friends and neighbors, but old
Mammy, the family servant, remained
unimpressed.

Ono day when ho had done a particu-
larly brilliant piece of work, he satd to
Mammyt "I'm not a baby any longer,
and I think you ought to call me Mr.
Charles hereafter."

The old darkey snorted her Indigna-
tion.

"Who-me- ?" she atked. "I ain't never
gwlno call you Mister! You ain't no
Mister any more'n I'a a Miss! You
couldn't wiggle yo' fingers so pert

out folkses' Inaldes ef I hadn't a kep'
'em limber Wld smackln an' you couldn't
hear do patient's heart ef It
wa'nt for me forever wnshln' yo' ears
so cleanl You ain't nothln' but a measly
little boy to yo ole Matitrnayl" Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Itcnt Gratitude.
When DlaJne was a young lawyer and

cases were few, he was asked to defend
a poverty-stricke- n tramp accused of
stealing a watch. Ho pleaded with alt
the nrdor at his command, drawing So

a picture with such convincing
energy that at tho close of his argu-
ment the court was In tears and even the
tramp wept The Jury deliberated a few
minutes and returned tho verdict "not
guilty," Then tho trahjp drew himselfup, tears streaming down his face as he
looked at the future "plumed Knight" and
said: "Sir, I have never heard so grand
a plea. I have not pried before since Iwas a child. I have no money with whichto reward you, but (drawing a package
from the depths of the ragged clothes),
here's the watch; take it and welcome."

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tae Deaooa'a JCIndneas.
A country deacon went on a free Slcketto a clrous entertainment His pastor

remonstrated with him on the wickednessor so doing. The deacon answered!"Why, you see, pastor, I had a dead",
bead ticket, and I thought It my dutyto go and keep somebody out of thatneat who might ae harmed by the perfo-
rmances-Ladles' Home Journal.

A Regular Thing,
At the dental congress at Asbury park

Dr. J. P. Carmlchael of Milwaukee, apro-po- s
of a disappointment In dental legis-

lation, said philosophically:
"Well, let us not despair. Let us re,

member the old maldi
"An old mold, you know, went Into adecline.
'"What's tho matter with you?' herdoctor asked.
'"Oh, doctor,' sho Sobbed, 'I've. beendisappointed In love.'
" 'Naturally!' said the doctor. 'It never

does come up to expectations.' "Washi-ngton Star.

Editorial Viewpoint
Boston Transcript: Jlowever, Secre-tar- y

Bryan, hi lee, hi lo, la ao averse
to crucifying the State department upon
a cross of gold.

Chicago 'inter Ocean:' The weary news-
paper reader who m'sht be asked) ''When
Will the millennium coma?" would prob-
ably bo Inclined to answer: "When wo
havo heard the last of the gyrations of
the Thaw lawyers."

Baltimore American; The Postofflce
department doesn't know wj,at to do wtn
a bequest of (3,000, as under the law the
government Cannot accent the liraovi
But there are any number of generous
ana patriotic citizens who would be will-
ing tq help out th department In the dis-
posal of the money.

St. Louis Repubilo: The arrival of more
than 100 American refugees In Laredo,
Te., who report that they received the
most considerate treatment, both from
government troops and rebels on their
way from Torreoti, makes It increasingly
plain that somebody Is systematically ly-

ing about Mexico.
Indianapolis News? Of course, If the

extra session merges with the regular
session, if will be rather trying on the
members of congress; but perhaps they
can derive some comfort from the reflec.
tlon that It they are thus prevented from
traveling to their homes and return, all
Instead of only the larger part of their
mileage graft will be strictly cash gain.

Springfield Republican: A renoried Aa.
cllne of 40 per cent In the passenger traf
fic or railroads running into Reno since
the new divorce laws went Into effect
may not ba wholly duo to that cause,
but It la said that tha "divorce colnnv"
has greatly dwindled since the law In- -
creaeea me required period of residence
from ninety daysto a year. But where
aro the people going how who can't .tun,!
a year In Reno as the prioe of deliver--

PolitioalJabs
Talk about a ghost walk! There Is

"Coin" Harvey, the famous free silver
schoolmaster of 'Si. bobbing up aa a can-
didate for congress In Arkansas.

Frank J. Heney, the noted graft prose
cutor of the Paclflo coast has thrown
his hat In the ring as a candidate for
United States senator from California.

The auprema court of South Carolina
has been overruled and squelched by
Governor Ulease, The offense of the
court Is not material. It Is enough to know
the governor will not recognise It In
daylight or darkness. Governor Blease
js cock of the walk In his own state.

The sudden death of Major Gaynor
clears the way for a straight fight be-

tween Tammany and
forces In New York City. Gaynor leagues
are going over to the fusion ticket headed
by John Purroy Mltchel. In sporting cirt
clea the odds are H to I on Tammany win-
ning.

Qovarnor Sulser's official sleuth re
cently reported that Norman E, Mack of
Buffalo, editor and campaign manager,
scooped In about 1309,000 which ha neg
lected to account tor as financial man
ager of Governor Dix's campaign. As
soon as the cheerful Mack recovered from
the shock he Inatltuted a libel autt against
tha accuser,

Trouble oC Ares-Ba- r Towata.
Philadelphia ledger.

On great trouble with the average
American town la that Its enterprising
cIUmos organls a board of trad, rent a
room, consider the Incident closed, and
the next yer decline to pay their dura.

Dr, aierrlam Come rtack.
OMAHA, Sept tt-- To the Kdltor of

The Bee. A steam roller? No. A trip
hammer? No. It was only the tiny peep
of cringing mental thralls, living and
dying In an atmosphere of strong Illu-

sion, and who lacked either the nerve or
the Intellect to come out Into the open
and dlsouss the halt hour paper on Thurs-
day morning, at the time It was pre
sented, and Instead thereof, resorted to
the cowardly trick of the weakling at
the last hour of the convention bn Fri-
day, when tho reader of the paper and
most of the members had gone away.
My writings are terse and full of sclenco
and philosophy and are appreciated by
thinkers, whose opinions only do f cherish.

You cannot muzzle a thunderbolt with
a cobweb, nor stem the tide of Intellec-
tual progress that is now sweeping over
tho nation. The ablest and best physi-

cians are now teaching how to live the
dally life, so as to prevent disease. In-

telligent people are beginning to demand
of their physicians that they teach the
essential facts, and fundamental princi-
ples of right thinking and correct living,
so as to enable everyone to resist any and
every kind of germ that may find Its
way into the body. Tho old plan of
"doping" with medicine and cutting out
the end products or results of disease
without careful Instruction how to live
must bo discontinued and people must be
taught how to live the life so aa to pre-
vent disease, degeneration and early
dentli.

People must throw aside the fables of
ancient days, and be taught the new
knowledgo of this twentieth century,
Thon will they havo perfect health of
body and brain. And by this I mean,
that condition of all organs and functions,
where all the food Is properly distributed
and used, and where all the Waste prod-
ucts are dally eliminated, and where there
shall be activity of function and harmony
of action. This means that the skin,
bowels, kidneys and lungs shall each ho
able to throw out the poisons that only
they can do. pvefy cell of the liver must
do ts duty, so that they w)ll not become
overloaded with poisons and become In-

capable of doing .their work. This poison-
ing of the blood stream by Improper foods
and failure to get rid of Waste matters Is
the fundamental cause bt all diseases.
If pe6plo would think right And live right
there would be few or no diseases, and
much more than SO per cent of surgical
operations would be unnecessary, because
people knowing how to live and obeying
the law wpuld not have the troubles that
how afflict them. During the year 1913

in Omaha there were N1,TM deaths, of
which it Is safe to say moro than 1,000

Were sacrificed upon the altar of igno-
rance.

Does It need an earthquake to wake the
People from their sleeping lethargy? is
It not enough when more than 1,000 per.
sons In Omaha, and more than S00.O00 in
this country, go to their graves yearly
through Ignorance of how to live the
life, or through failure to obey and re-
spect the laWs of nature? When I preach
the "Gospel of Health" some physicians
and surgeons say I am hurting their
business, and they forthwith proceed to
Ho about me and curse me-- But I thor--
oughly appreciate tholr "love taps" and
thank them for their deep interest In me
ana my work, wnen tney can Bind a
cloub over an active volcano and put
out ts fires, rwhan they eta' hive the
stars Of Infinite space within a bwifeel
basket, or condense the lightatnge of
the last century within the capacity bf
a b,ecr bottle, then may" they be ready
to bock the wheels of scientific prog-
ress uhd not Until then. Tha Mlenouri
Valley Medical aoclety, by voting to ex
clude my paper on "The New Knowledge
of Disease, Prevention and Curo" from
the pages of their medical Journal, con
ferred upon me the greatest honor it )s
in their power to bestow on any person.
I thoroughly appreciate the honor and
thank them for It

L, A. MERRIAM, M. D,

Writers and Namco.
AVOCA, la.. Sept 21 To the Editor

of The Bee: Apparently to some of your
readers, tho unsigned letter Is a mooted
question. To my mind thts Is easily ex-
plained, for any writer of experience
has at Some time or another been ap-
proached by a near friend with some-
thing like thts:

"I want you to gve 'Mr. Know-It-Al- l'

what s coming to him for me. He Is the
worst fellqw I ever saw."

Such expressions often come from men
who pose as church members and leaders
in pnurcn work as welt What? And wo
a Christian nation, with a predor.iIna.tlng
spirit of "do unto others," or "do them
first," and tho services of the newspaper
man enlisted. Let us consider the man
who wants to send In lit thoughts for
publication unsigned. He could hurl the
daggers and arrows of a poisoned mind
before the public and expect the editor
to publish It aa news, and who ia I4
sponsible? Borne censorship Is needed
and the best place to look for it Is to tho
editor who hw built a business of natio-

n-wide Interest
The nom do pluipe has Its merit For

Instance, some of u farmers that follow
the plow have tdeas we'd like to exprots
and don't want to be thrown Into the
limelight too suddenly. Others of us
who work In the ditch have bright
thoughts; go home at night and Ull
Mary Jane and she says, "Let's send It
to The Bee's letter box." But the name
would spoil all because that Is John
Smith and because he Is Just a common
laborer and his children wear patched
clothes there Is nothing lo It The un-
signed letter must So unread, but the
pom de plume Is all right and there Is a
Fuon. x. J. AITCH.

Over the Seas

Italy has over W0 hermits living in
cave.

Tricycle taxlcabs have been Introduced
Into Germany with great success.

A telephone system. American through
out In every particular, has been in-

stalled at Bahls, BraxlU
France has' eleven base bait clube. The

Giants and White- - fax are, going over this
winter to give them k few points In the
game.

A sound-pro- house In Berlin has fifty
rooms, and a musician may practice In
any one of them without interfering with
his neUhbor,

Havra la by far the meet important cop.
per market In Frano. handling annually
Tl per cent or more of the republic's total
foreign purehaneof that metal.

Russian figure place the average num-
ber of occupants of a bouso at eight In
London. ,

forty-el- f ht In Vienna, fifty tn
H -'- -' .nd fifty-tw- o la Citato w and Bt
Petersburg.

SAID IN FUN.

"Talking about the aervant problem. I
know one man who got a Woman to do
hla cooking, washing. Ironing, housework,
mending- - and cleaning, iuat for her board."

"Whero aia he get a prize servant ime
that?"

"She's his wife." Baltimore American.
"Brtggs is a great fellow for saving

labor."
"Tesr
"Before leavlnir homo on a trio he rub- -

beratamps 'Having a good time' on a
score or more of postal cards and then
malla 'em from time to time." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"When a duck lays an egg she Just
waddles off as If nothing had happened.

"When a hen lays an egg there's n
whale of a noise.

"The hen advertises. Hence the demand
for hena etrffa Imtead of ilucktt' eeam
Hotbl Reporter.

"He was born on the 13th, .and so was
she. They met on the 13th. Later, June
la. they were married,"

"Geel Didn't they ever have any. badluck?"
"Thirteen chlldren."-S- t. Louis Repub-

lican.

"You, go hunting every year?",rVs '
"What kind of game do you prefer?"
"Oh. I never shoot anything. But It's

kind of pleasant to come home and havemy family make a fuss over me becausoI got back alive." Washington dtar.'

, "What do you think of the college your--

''Well," replied Firmer Corntosael, "I
don t pretend to say much about how It
teaches Greek or trigonometry. But beln'as Josh has been there a Couple of years
I want to give" It my compliments as onopt the most patient an' forbearln' col-leges on earth." Washington Star.

Statesman- -I trust the people.
One of Them All right; lend me ST--New

York Sun.
"So you object to these extreme fash-ions In gowns?" aim said, gently.
"No, I don't," replied Mr. Growoher.

, Fall Style
Now Ready

Bvovao

SVSL ' tl jee- -

law street, Tsars

SSo Up
Up

Ho
Up
Up

I know what you're going
You're going to tell me that you'll com
promise when cold weather sets In by

them with a nice fur eot"-- 4
Washington Star.

'
AROUF THE DEP0

Down nroun the depo' when tha
come In,

What a an' a bustle an' a clatter
on' a dlnl

Engine kinder-- puffin' an' a blowln' off lta
steam: - .

Drayman sort a fusstn' an' at
his

Boy a'sellln' papers an' out the

one fer to blacken Up
yer shoes,

Ain't like any 'at I have ever
bin.

Duwn aroun,' the depo when the keere
come in.

Down aroun' the depo when the keera
come In. ,

People there a meetln' an of
their kin,

Some are disappointed like, an' lookln'
kinder glum, . .

Somo wlshln' relation
hadn't come,

The Joyful, the sorrowful, the sober an'
tho gay, 1 -

Klnder sorter mlxln' up in ever sorter

Lot o' folks at's bin away a gtttln' back
again;

Down aroun' the depo' the
come In.

Down aroun' the depo' when the
come In. m

Folks 'at never a smile, an' some
at alius .

Settin' there fer to hear tha
whistle blow

Some they could stay, an' some
at they go.

A woman dressed In mournln", another
as a bride;

A banker an' a beggar side by
side.

Soma at never loses, and' a lot 'at never
win,

Down aroun' the depo' the keera
come In.
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is recommended by many reputable Physicians for Head-
ache, Rheumatism Biliousness. Pleasant to take
mQcHy kxative neve causes an unpleasant after effect

XtmmW the "LITHJA"
AienbUtO,fkfee,tI4e BROMO-UTIU- CO, rUM.IpU. t.

Sweetens the Stomach

Ak-Sar-B- en

Lithia

Pennants!

Thty an ktmtlis both In disim and

Adoring. You cm have your cholci of a

.rid, yellow or grain qui, for only fiftsen

cmts and a Bis coupon at The Baa offici.

PVERYBODY will want a pennant
for Ak-Sar-B-en Carnival. It will

be the fad to carry them all week,

HT Tri T

covering

'Noiher

and to busi

SITnBBBBBBBH

ness placet,

mgg0tm1 autos and
homes with them, By

using all three colors, they make
most attractive window displays.

Besides the Ak-Sar-B- ea pennants, we can
supply you any of the following at the same
price of only fifteen cents, when accompanied
by a Bee coupon: Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Minnesota, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Corntll,
Knights Templer, Shriners, Masons, Eagles,
Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows, Modern
Woodmen. Woodmen of the World.

They aro handsome, exclusive design, fceautifnUy
embossed on college felt, size 15x36 inches, usu-
ally sold for seventy-fiv-e centa and one dollar

A Bee pennant coupon will appear every day jn
page 2 of The Bee. Out them out and aare them. Yon
will need one coupon for each pennant, and YOTT "WITT,
WANT THEM ALL.

If pennants are to be mailed, add five centa for
each pennant to cover postage.

OEXOsaocaociOKZOEioaac

DR.
raraa ao

ExtractlB
FilUafa ,..,,, ,50c
Brldgmork ....$2. Up
Qrosraa ,.tSJSO

9.0

to say.

B0WH

keert
hustle

team:

other place

their

when keera

keers

crack
grin!

could

when

S

and

decorate
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BRADBURY DENTIST

lane Offlo. Phono Uoh. 1TB

MUslug Teeth supplied
w tliout Plates or Bflde-irar- k.

Nerres retadVe
without pala. Work guar
as teed tea yaata.


